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The OK Reliable

Brown Drug &

Book Co.

Text Books and Stu-
dents' Supplies.

THE SWAN FOUNTAIN PEN

Has no superior.
We sell it.

127 South II Street.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS

OFFICIAL

FOOT BALL SUPPLIE
ARE MADE IN ACCORDANCE

WITH OFFICIAL RULES

r Spalding's hatuUomtly Il-

lustrated ctiogu Pall
and Winter (porta contain
ing the things
football will tent free

any tddrta,
Spalditur's official footbal

.Hb guide, containing the
rulca. Per copy cents.

How Play Foot Ball. Bp Walter Camp. New
edition. Per copy cxnts.

A. Q .Spalding & Bros.
New York. Chicago, Phlladetpfila San Pranctac

Boston. Baltimore. Buffalo. Kansas City, St.
Louis, Minneapolis, Denver, Montreal, Can.

London, England
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$25.00!
Of

1 HHII

To the Pacific e

Coast

Tickets on Sale Daily to November

30, 1903. Call and get full

information.

G. W. B0NNELL
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LINDSEY'S

CIGAR STORE
Up-tO-Da- to Soda Fountain
and Magazines.

US North 11th Street,

TEAM GIVEN BIG OVATION- -

(Continued from pago 1.)

near our goal line Saturday, forced her
to give up tbo ball and again "Bonnie"
handed or footed out a 46-ya- rd, return
punt. Kansas made no return. An
end run was tried around Benedict with
the usual loss resulting.

Nebraska held for downs and recov-
ered the ball on her own 50-ya- rd line.
An exchange of punts netted Nebras-
ka ten yards and placed the ball on
our '47-ya- rd line, with three minutes
to play. A series of lino plunges by
Kansas directed against tackles and
guards, placed the oval on the Nebras-
ka 11-ya- rd lino when time waB called
for the first half.

Graves replaced Bell at right half
and Bonder opened the second half by
kicking off to Kansas on her 10-ya- rd

line. Some more line bucks brought
tho ball to Kansas' 40-ya- rd line, where
it was fumbled. Bonder started down
the field toward Kansas' goal with a

run around loft end. Hero Ne-

braska fumbled and in tho mix-u- p

Pooler, of Kansas, emerged with tho
oval under his arm and with a free
field ahead of him started for Nebras-
ka's goal. A free field in front but
Bonder behind. The Kansas man had
ten yards' start boforo "Twister" saw
him, but if he had had fifty yards he
couldn't have gotten away from that
Scarlet and Cream streak. It was a
pretty race though, and when Bonder,
aftor eluding two Intervening Kan-
sans, stopped the runner with a beau-
tiful flying tackle, we awoke the hills
for a minute.

But the ball was on our 25-ya- rd line
and Kansas still had her battering
ram, and all too soon the oval rested
on Nebraska's 10-ya- rd line. Robertson,
after as game a fight as a Cornhusker
ever put up, gave place to Perfy, and
still the ram pushed toward our goal,
this time more nearly with success,
for tho ball Btopped dead still on Ne
braska's line. Kansas should
have known that these two yards wore
not to be crossed, not even in three
downs. Again "Bonnie" sent the ball
out of danger and from our 40-ya- rd

line the inevitable ram commenced its
battering. On the 30-ya- rd lino Pooler
for Kansas tried another place kick,
but without success, and from a kick-o- ut

of 35 yards recommenced tho line
bucking. With tho ball on our 40-ya- rd

lino Pooler tried another place kick
and again" Bennie sent the ball from
kick-o- ut to Kansas' 50-ya- rd line.

Here Marsh replaced Eager at left
half. The ball see-saw- ed back and
forth In tho center for Beveral downs
with the advantage In favor of Kan-
sas. Barta went in at left guard. On
our 35-ya- rd line Kansas was held for
downs . and tho expected happened.
Bender took tho ball for a quarterback
run, started for right end, but for some
reason or other changed his mind,
probably Just to show what he could do
and made straight for Kansas' center,
passed the opposing Kansans, as only
Bonder can and got free. That was all
that was necessary and a beautiful 75-yar- ds

run for touchdown resulted. Ben-
der Immediately kicked goal. Score:
Nebraska, 6; Kansas, 0.

Kansas kicked off with three min-
utes to play, and Bender made perhaps
the prettiest run of the game in return,
dodgrng the whole Kansas team until
he got clear to themlddle of tho field.
Kansas held, and "Bennie" punted.
Kansas returned the punt and the
gatnc ended with the ball in Kansas'
possession on Nebraska's 40-ya- rd line.

The line-u- p:

Nebraska. Kansas.
Wilson r. o Hicks
Robertson

Perry r. t Allen
Lesh

Barta r. g.-- Brunner
Borg c Mlchqlson
Cotton 1. g Ackerman
Mason, c 1. 1 Donald
Benedict 1. e. ... Flelshchman

Pooler
Bender (Capt.) . q.b Chappell
Bell, Graves . . . . r. h Rice
Eager

Marsh 1. b. (Capt.) Brum-
mage

Mason, G :. fb. (Capt.) Brumm

dust A Few Conclusions

In their struggle tho Oornhuskers,
were valiantly supported by Nebraska
rooters and great credit is duo Wlead-er- s

Bell and Hewitt for their, untiring

effort to keep the crowd going.

After tho first few downs Kansas ro-

lled almoBt entirely upon lino bucks
to advance the ball, Bennie and Wil-
son being simply Invlnciblo at ends,
allowing a gain of only three or four
yards In all.

Benedict's punting excelled Pooler's
by about ten yards por kick. Pooler
Is a good klckor, bettor than tho aver-
age, but his kicks failed to average
tho forty-fiv- e yards necessary to equal
Bennie's.

Interviewed after tho game Captain
Brummage said that with but ono ex-

ception he saw no rough play. Ho
expressed himself as entirely satisfied
with the game, rough tactics being
lacking.

Kansas advanced the ball moro than
twice as far as did Nebraska. To say
we were surprised would be at least to
tell the truth. With her line bucks, di-

rected between center, tackle and
guard Kansas literally - walked away
with us. That Is, almost. Too "much
credit can not bo given Kansas for
her fierce line plunging and for going
at it again and again after "Bennie's"
long punts, but the moro you praise
Kansas, Just so much more praise re-

dounds to Nebraska for stopping the
battering ram. What If the distance
made by Kansas were fifty times that
made by Nebraska? What if our
tackles and guards were hammered to
pieces, if the distance covered did not
carry the ball across our goal. And it
didn't, therefore .

Bender's long run wasn't luck, as
some papers have said. In a boxing
match, if ono man has the worst of
it for ten rounds and sees his chance
in the eleventh round and takes that
chance, which Is tho better man?

Of course Kansas showed power and
strength when she went through our
line for gains time after time.
But It Is easy to keep such things go
ing when once Btarted as compared
with the difficulty In stopping such
rushes. There never was a better ex-

hibition of Nebraska spirit given than
when Kansas was held three tlmea
within arm's length of our goal, and
with all deference to Coach Booth's
opinion, we believe that a team that
cun rise to the emergency deserves
to win.

Not a word of censure can be said of
the treatment received by the crowd of
Nebraska people who went to Kansas.
Good seats wore reserved for us and
every courtesy extended.

During the game there was too much
yelling and music when signals were
being given, but we were as bad as they
In this respect.

In the evening Nebraska's band gave
a short concert In tho hotel rotunda to
a crowd as large as could squeeze In
and the Kansans present loudly
cheered the band and Nebraska at tho
end. Tho best of feeling seemed to
prevail everywhere. The Kansas band
was reinforced by tho Haskell Indian
bojid and by a part of tho city band,
and although it did good work, tho
feeling prevails even among the Kan-
sans themselvps, that our band out-
classed theirs.

Stevens and Neville, 1330 O St., Man-
ufacturers of cigars. Billiards.

Lincoln Transfer Co.
'Phone, 17C.

Baggage.

Chapin Bros.. Florists, 127 So. 13th.

Chris' Bath Parlors, 11th and P Sts.

We wish all our stndents friends to

know that the

Best Ice Cream
COMES FROM

Franklin Ice Cream

and Dairy Co.

188 So. 12th S. Phono. F 205

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Every Loyal University Student
Is Urged to Patronize these
Nebraskan Advertisers, and

to Mention the Paper
While Doing So.

BANKS Columbia, First National.
BARBER SHOP Eldora, Palaco, R. &

C, Shannon, Marshall & Richards.
BATHS Chris' Plaea
BICYCLES, ATHLETIC GOODS Sam

Hall, Sidles, Girard.
BOOKS & STATIONERY Porter, Co- -

Op, Brown, University Book Store
Sam Hall.

CARPENTER Wilson.
CIGARS Powell, Lindsoy, Claroy.
CLOTHING Unland, Magco & Doomcr,

B. L. Palno, Armstrong, Toggery.
COAL Gregory, Dlerks, Whitobreast,

P. D. Smith.
CONFECTIONERY Loming, Maxwell,

Lincoln Candy Kitchen.
DAIRY Franklin, Loming.
DRUGGIST Stoiner, Woompnor. Roc-to- r,

Brown, Riggs, Wright
DRY GOODS Mlllor & Palno.
DANCING HALL Fraternity.
EXPRESS Lincoln Local, Lincoln

Transfer.
FLORISTS Chapin Bros. '
FURNITURE RudKO&'Guonzol, A. M.
Davis, Hardy.
GROCERS KoyBtone.
HARDWARE Hall Brofl.
HOTELS Lindell, Walton.
JEWELERS Tucker.
LIVERIES Melick.
LUMBER Dlerks.
NIGHT SCHOOL Modern Commer-

cial.
NOVELTIES Thorpe.
OIL & GA80LINE Llncqln Tank Lino.
PAINT & GLASS WeBtern Glass &

Paint Co., Kostka.
PLUMBING Korsmeyer.
POOL & BILIARDS Powell, Stevens

& Neville.
PRINTING, Griffin Greer, Now Cen-

tury, Ivy Pr.eBs, Review Press.
RESTAURANTS Westerfleld, Unique,

Don Cameron, Good Health, Eagle.
SHOES Perkins & Sheldon, Sander

son, Andorson, Cincinnati Shoo, .v

Cincinnati Shoo Store.
SHOE REPAIRING Bluo Front Shop.'
MANDOLIN & GUITAR INSTRUC-

TION Mrs. Roy M. Rhone, 1332 J.
SUITORIUM Weber, Burt's.
TAILORS Unland, Bumstead, Lud-wi-g.

Jhe Improved

BOSTON
GARTER

The Standard
for Gentlemen

ALWAYS EASY
'The Nme "BOSTON

m
GARTER" ( staaperf
lor every loop.

CUSHION i

button!
.CLASP,

Lies flat to the letf never
iSOp, Tears nor Unfastens.!

OLD EVERYWHCHC
SunfcUpsir.flllkWe.

Co&mllWL
' Milled on recelf of prk.
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